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DAY 1 GATHERING
The gathering of the Church as a body of Christ is 
one of the most defining features of our faith. Our 
time of fellowship is not just a social event, but an 
opportunity to encourage one another, praise our 
Heavenly Father, and share in the work to which He 
has called us. Every person is a vital part of this living, 
breathing body.

PRPRAY
... more people will come to share in these gathering times. 
... more would engage to serve at our weekend experience.



DAY 2 PRAY FOR ONE
We all know people who don’t yet have a faith in 

Jesus Christ. If we don’t, building a relationship with 
someone who doesn’t know Jesus might be our next 
step. We challenge you to begin a relentless prayer 

campaign for the soul of an individual.

PRAY
... 100 people would come to Christ through 

VValley View in 2017.
... Those whose names are written on the Pray for One 
walls will come to a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ.

... People of Valley View would have relationally 
and spiritually significant conversations with people 

in their lives.



DAY 3 LIVE FREE
Galatians 5:1 tells us that “It was for freedom that 
Christ set us free”. It’s so important that Christians 
pursue following Jesus together with this sense of 
freedom; freedom from sin, shame, isolation, even 
death. We are called to Live Free together.

PRAY
... 10 new Life Groups to launch in 2017.
...... God would raise up 4 Life Group Community Leaders to 
shepherd groups.
... two “buddies” to serve with special needs children on 
Sundays and Wednesdays.
... 8 new volunteers for KidzView Connect.
... 20% more involvement in adult Bible Studies in 2017.



DAY 4 MISSIONS
The Church isn’t the Church unless we embrace the 
call to take the Gospel past every border. Valley View 

currently sends 10% of our annual budget to 
overseas missions; our vision is to grow that number 
to 11% in the next year. Please pray God would help 
us make that possible and use it for the expansion of 

His Kingdom. 

PRPRAY
... we could connect with a local cross-cultural mission.
... two from Valley View would respond to the call of 

cross-cultural mission work.



DAY 5 BEYOND
We believe this campaign can be leveraged to give 
greater clarity in our Vision to Love Dallas, Live Free 
and Lead Others, and it can give a unique 
opportunity to engage in our Mission, to be followers 
of Jesus who daily love God and the people in our 
community and world. Most of all, it illustrates our 
obedience to Scripture’s instruction to repay debt 
(Romans 13:8) and seek h(Romans 13:8) and seek how God can do abundantly 
BEYOND all we can ask or think (Ephesians 3:14-21).

PRAY
... God would remove our debt as a church.
... God would grow our tithes and offerings by 10% 
in 2017.



DAY 6 LOVE DALLAS
We’ve taken the call to “love your neighbor as 

yourself” very seriously. In fact, this is one of the core 
building blocks of who we are as a church. If we want 
to represent Jesus well, we have to love like He does. 

That’s why we love Dallas. 

PRAY
... ... God would bring opportunities for us to use our property 

to serve as a destination for our local community.
... greater level of engagement in outreach opportunities 

at Valley View.



DAY 7 LEAD OTHERS
In various places and seasons of life, every one of us is 
called to Lead—no matter how many people are 
following. Jesus commands us to step up and take 
responsibility, influence those around us for good, 
and challenge others to become followers of Jesus. 
What could God do if you embraced His challenge to 
lead others? Every follower must learn how to lead.

PRPRAY
... God would begin to raise up leaders to become future 
Valley View elders.
... the diversity of Valley View leadership would truly reflect 
the congregation.
... people of Valley View would step up to lead in the work 
and innovation of ministry.
... ... God would bring writers who can tell the stories of 
transformation happening in our church family.
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